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A crew from the Perry Richey team spent a great Saturday 
night in November supporting and raising money at the 
2021 Moonshine & Music event held at Highland Stables.  
The annual event benefiting The Center for Courageous 
Kids in Scottsville was a success and raised over $245,000 
to benefit campers with disabilities. The live auction, music, 
dinner, and all the festivities made for a fun-filled evening, 
and our team was proud to be the title sponsor of the event 
again this year.

MOONSHINE & MUSIC
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AFFORDABLE CHRISTMAS

The ladies of the Perry Richey group enjoyed 
supporting The Center for Courageous Kids by 
hosting a Wine Pull Party in September.  They 
collected over 50 bottles of donated wine to 
help enhance the Wine Pull fundraiser at this 
year’s Moonshine & Music event. 

Affordable Christmas empowers low income families with the opportunity to purchase gifts at an 
affordable price. This allows parents to give gifts to their children while maintaining their dignity as 
providers for their families. Thank you to everyone that donated gifts, monetary donations, and gift

cards. Our team 
matched every gift 
with a monetary 
donation because 
we believe in all 
they do for our 
community. Shawn 
loved being on the 
radio with Chris 
Allen to support 
Hope House and the 
Affordable Christmas 
program. 

BAIRD GIVES BACK
Wine Pull Party with CCK
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WOMEN’S FUND OF SOUTH 
CENTRAL KENTUCKY

In October, several of us enjoyed attending the Women’s Fund 
Annual Dinner where we heard six non-profit finalist presentations. 
Members of the Women’s Fund casted their votes and ranked each 
non-profit’s presentation based on impact and grant need. The 
following awards were given: $10,000 to Centers for Pregnancy, 
$10,000 to Junior Achievement of South Central Kentucky, $15,000 
to Potter Children’s Home, $20,000 to Family Enrichment Center, 
$30,000 to CASA of South Central Kentucky, and $60,000 to Barren 
River Area Child Advocacy Center.

CASA held its annual Soups and 
Heroes Luncheon in November 
to honor volunteers making a 
difference on the vulnerable children 
in our community. Brooke spoke at 
the luncheon as this year’s Board 
President.

CASA 
LUNCHEON

Our team went to TopGolf in 
Nashville for a team building 
activity. The guys narrowly beat the 
girls at golf and trivia!

TEAM BUILDING ACTIVITY

OUR ANNUAL CLIENT PICNIC
Thank you to everyone who came to our annual client picnic.  We loved seeing so many clients 
there! We had a delicious meal, Chaney’s ice cream, bounce houses, face painting, balloon magic 
and lot of fun! Big Red even made a surprise visit!
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360 WEALTH

Baird Online is a great tool for accessing your Baird account balances, viewing monthly statements, 
seeing activity on your accounts, and other helpful functions. If you have not signed up for Baird 
Online, go to our website, and under Client Experience, go to New Client Onboarding, then click on 
Baird Online Tutorial for instructions, or reach out to Savannah on our team and she can walk you 
through it. 

Your team at The Perry Richey Group also wants to make you aware of the benefits of setting up 360 
Wealth within Baird Online. When you sign into Baird Online, you’ll see the 360 Wealth tab along the 
top of the page; from this tab, click 360 Overview and then Get Started to add any outside accounts 
you’d like to view in one place, such as your bank account, 401k, mortgage loan, etc.  

By setting up the 360 Wealth feature, you’ll be able to view your total net worth in one place – right 
on Baird Online. We encourage you to watch a quick video from our website that shows a brief 
demonstration of adding an outside account to 360 Wealth. You can access this video by going to 
our website, then under Resources, go to Videos then click on 360 Wealth Updated.

Located within Baird Online
This spring, we are launching our first full publication book.  Here is 
the description that will accompany the book on Amazon and other 
outlets, as well as the front cover.  More to come!

The financial industry can be difficult to understand and intimidating 
for those without a lot of experience. There are so many varied 
arrangements, services, and products that choosing how to obtain 
financial advice, especially during a major life transition, can seem 
overwhelming.  The reason for this book is simple:

To help you understand the basics of the retail financial services industry 
and confidently hire a wealth management team that best suits the 
current and future needs of your family.

FINDING YOUR FINANCIAL ADVISOR

In sixty minutes or less we’ll help set the basis for why you need to take ownership over your own 
financial circumstances, set minimum standards for hiring a financial advisor, and show you what a 
core value approach to wealth management looks like.  The decision you make in hiring an advisor 
extends further than your immediate needs, but well into the future well-being of your family and your 
legacy.  It can be emotional and often your own comfort, confidence, and trust should be the deciding 
factor.  Because of this we have carefully constructed tools made available to you through this book 
that will walk you through the pre-meeting preparation process, your advisor interviews, and assist in 
debriefing the meeting and making a final decision. Thank you for the opportunity to be your client 
advocate!

The Service Team celebrated the holidays with a 
special girls-only outing in December.  The Advisor 
Team treated them to pedicures and a delicious 
happy hour at Pub by Novo.  They also did a “favorite 
things” gift exchange where each person brought one 
of their small, favorite things for each of the others!

Shawn and Drew surprised our team with 
an acoustic performance by two amazing 
Nashville songwriters at our Christmas 
party! Jordan Minton and Jordan Reynolds 
were quite a hit, no pun intended!

OUR TEAM 
CHRISTMAS PARTY SERVICE TEAM OUTING

The ladies were surprised with the gift of “Take Back 
Your Time: The Guilt-Free Guide to Life Balance” by 
Christy Wright. We are excited to read this book!

NEW BOOK READ

The Advisor Team had an offsite retreat facilitated by 
Carol Moser, Director of Private Wealth Management 
Teams Consulting for Baird. Carol, was kind enough to 
join us and help guide meaningful discussion around 
the vision for the future of our business, how our team 
can work together more effectively, and enhance the 
experience that our clients have with our team. We are 
excited for the ideas that resulted from this meaningful 
time and are already implementing into our practice!

VISITOR FROM MILWAUKEE



FALL FUN

The Perry family getting 
their Christmas tree from 

Bare Creek.
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Drew and Stephen (Michelle’s 
husband) at the Austin Rattler 

mountain bike race. They finished 
together in 6 hours and 45 minutes.

Brooke’s family goes to 
Churchill Downs as their

Black Friday tradition.

Andrew with his family 
at Thanksgiving.

Michelle and Stephen dressed 
as hippies for Halloween.

Savannah and her family 
are enjoying their new 

camper!

Drew and his kids 
fishing in Hilton head 
Island over fall break.

Josh and his family at Meijer 
Gardens in Grand Rapids, Michigan.

One of the many UK football 
games Claire went to this season.

The Perry family loved having Brooke 
and Jacob join them at the WKU 

game (Big Red, too).
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Shawn’s family (and two 
friends) enjoying a hike in the 

Cloud Forest in Costa Rica!

Andrew and Maddie at 
Jackson’s Orchard.

Michelle and Stephen 
enjoying  a hike on a 
warm December day.

Our team went to TopGolf in 
Nashville for a team building 

activity. The guys narrowly 
beat the girls at golf and trivia!

Josh with a Steelhead Salmon 
caught in Lake Michigan.

Savannah and her family in 
Destin for fall break. 

Drew Hubbard’s kids enjoying the 
fall festival at Woodburn Church. Drew and his friend, Daniel, 

at the Formula One race  in 
Austin, Texas.


